2019

January
1: New Year’s Day
9: Session is at Noon
14: Martin Luther King Day

February
18: Presidents’ Day

March/April
March 25th - April 8th: Spring Break
April 21: Easter

May
27: Memorial Day

June
July (Revised June 13, 2019)

4: Independence Day
EXCEPTIONS:
July 10—tentative
July 17th-18th—tentative
July 23-25—tentative
Weeks of August 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th—tentative

September
2: Labor Day
30: Rosh Hashana

October
01: Rosh Hashana
09: Yom Kippur
14: Columbus Day

November
11: Veteran’s Day
28: Thanksgiving
29: Thanksgiving

December
24: Christmas Eve
25: Christmas Day